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1 By HARRY BENGE CROZIEB
AUSTIN, M^ir. 25.—  Motive*

' and ultim ate aims are a big part 
| of considerations in A u s t i n  
among those who attem pt w ithout 
bias to analyze the law-making 

1 situation. Governor W. Lee O - 
1 Daniel talked again on Sunday 
1 morning and spilled his heart to 
his hearthsido hearers in explan
ation that he was fulfilling a pact 
with the people to  report to them 
“ the facts” over the radio.

N aturally, th a t points some 
questions. Did Governor O'Danicl 
divulge all of the facts uncolored 

1 and untarnished? Was he not in 
j some degree a projudiced w it
ness? I t the radio the only medi- 

j am of furnishing unprejudiced 
'f a c t?  Does anybody else have 
j th irty  minutes over the radio on 
Sunday morning or any other

Mere 101 years to  the day separate these two. In San Jose, Calif.,
Jesus Maria Andalosa and Gloria Garcia celebrate same birthday.
Jesus Maria is 104; Gloria, his great-great-great-granddaughter, is 3- j time to offer radio rebu tta l to 
C entenarian Andalosa a ttribu tes his age to small quantities of wine, 

tobacco and no worrying.
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Last minute appeals are being 
made in Eastland County fo r wip
ing ou t the deficit of the N ational 
Democratic Comm ittee, it war an
nounced today by Milburn Mc
C arty, county chairman. All who 
wish to contribute checks to  this 
cuuse are urged to send them in 
a t  least l?y Thursday, Mar. 27, in 
ordbr tha t McCarty may make his 
report to the Jackson Day Dinner 
which will be held a t Houston, 
Saturday night, Mar. 29.

It has been pointed out by Mc
Carty th a t Eastland County has 
benefitted to a most profitable 
extent during this en tire  adminis
tra tion  and th a t every dem ocrat 
in the county should help to their 
utm ost, to  bring the results of 
the campaign into the black.

It is suggested th a t all checks, 
whether large or small be made 
payable to the “National Demo
cratic Committee and mailed to 
Milburn McCarty, County Chair
man, Eastland, Texas.

Checks arriving a f te r  Thursday 
will be forwarded directly to the 
National Democratic Committee, 
which is located in New York, Mc
Carty stated, but it  is urged tha t 
checks be mailed by Thursday in 
order for his report to show tha t 
the juo ta  of {500 fo r Eastland 
County has been accomplished.

Eastland County chairman in 
charge o f campaign for funds for 
N ational Democratic Committee

Back Yard To Be 
Rummaged To Get 

British Scrapiron

Blind Senator Will 
Be A Candidate To 

Office Now Held
AUSTIN, Texas —  Blind Sen. 

Olan R. Van Zundt o f Tioga has 
served notice on his colleagues 
lh a t he intends to be a m em b e  
o f the 48th legislature.

F irst of the senators to  an 
nounce for re-election, Van Zandt 
said his declaration was because 
o f th reats th a t he would be reti~- 
ed from public life because of his 
opposition to a high load limit fo r 
m otor trucks.

Van Zandt, an unsuccessf il 
candidate fo r state railroad com
missioner last sum mer, intim ated 
th a t he had not intended to run 
fo r the senate when his present 
term  expires, but th a t such sta te
m ents as he had heard about his 
a ttitude on the truck bill maJo 
him decide to run again.

“ . . . And, I’ll be elected,” he 
added.

Van Zandt has been a member 
of the Texas legislature since 
1927. He had four term s in tho 
House of Representatives and has 
been in the senate since 1985.
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Cowboy Band to be 
Present In Ranger 
For Lions Meeting
A. J. R atliff, president of the 

Ranger Lions Club, hag leceived 
a le tte r from the Abilene Lions 
Club, sta ting  tha t the club would 
bring the Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity’s famous Cowboy Band to  
to the district convention, to  be 
held in Ranger, May 6.

R atliff immediately wired that 
the band would be a welcomed ad
dition to the convention activities 
and requested th a t the band be 
brought to the convention.

Included with the 40-piece band 
will be the six white horse* that 
lead the band in parades and 
whenever it appears in public.

Back yards and farm  lots all 
over Texas aro to be rummaged 
fo r scrap iron fo r Britain. A 

1 movement started  by F red Mc- 
D uff of Oklahoma to g ive , every
one a  chance to  throw in his bit, 
is spreading rapidly throughout 
the sta te .

It. G. Soper o f Dallas has beeit 
appointed S tate Chairm an for 

[ Texas and is seeking to  organize 
the en tire  state for the systematic 

I collection of old, abandoned and 
! useable iron  which is lying around 

virtually  everywhere. The plan is 
to assemble the iron fo r transport 
to the mills where it  will be re
duced into billets and shipped to 
England fo r bullets, machine 
guns, and other arm am ents of 
war. « * ' *

The firs t carload of scrap iron 
fo r th is purpose was assembled in 
Sherman by the Sherm an Lions' 
Club and for this reason the Lions 
Clubs of the sta te  are  volunteer
ing to  take the lead in organizing 
the campaigns in  their towns.

V acant lots fo r the deposit of 
iron are  being loaned by owners, 
and lum ber yards are providing 
signs fo r the lots reading “De
posit Iron for B ritain H ere.”

In  many cities employees of the 
stree t, fire  or police departm ents 
have volunteered to  place the 
signs in position, and transfer 
companies have offered to haul 
the iron to  railroad yards.

“ Here is a  way fo r every per
son to do a t least something for 
the vital cause of Britain and to 
do it with practically no expense,” 
said Mr. Soper. “ Nothing is more 
im portant to England’s defense 
than iron. No movement yet pro
jected gives every person in  the 
land a  more glowing opportunity 
to do his bit. Ju s t bear in mind 
th a t l l 6  pounds of scrap iron 
which can be picked up  in a few 
m inutes’ search can make a ma
chine gun firing 300 shots a min
u te .”

It is pointed out th a t not only- 
will this be a g rea t help to Eng
land bu t it also will help clean up 
many rubbish filled back yards.

the governor?
I Motives and ultim ate aims wc 
soliliquized in the beginning.

! Boldly around Austin on Sun- 
!day legislators wg-e questioning:
I Does the governor w ant a tax  bill 
a t all? Is the governor a ttem pting 
to bring about a situation in 

,which we shall be compelled to 
! enact a sales tax or nothing?

Legislature Not Happy 
W hatever the answ er to these 

ith ings may be— and the w riter is 
only a recorder o f expressed 
thoughts— the members of the
legislature are unhappy over Gov- 

| ernor O’Daniel’s la test honor roll 
| calling. Two years ago, G overnor 
j O'Daniel followed the same fo r
mula in exact detail when he was 
attem pting to gain passage of the 
constitutional am endm ent resolu
tion for a sales tax. He called the 
honor roll of the 94 who support
ed it. Singularly enough, only a 
few of the 94, who could be 
counted on the fingers of one 
hand, were on the honor roll he 
called Sunday morning of those 
who had voted to  appropriate 
$26,830,000 from the deficited 
gcneial fund to  pay social secur
ity  benefits.

Two years ago. Governor O’
Daniel was against a sales tax  bu t 
demanded th a t his radio audiences 
coerce an unwilling legislature to 

j submit to the electorate th a t as 
an only scheme to finance old age 
pensions. This year Governor 
O'Daniel is definitely and repeat- 

I cdly against “ deficit financing” 
but for three several and success
ive Sundays, he has goaded his 
listeners to  whip the unnamed leg
islators— those no t on his honor 
roll— to get in line to the tune of 
$26,830,000.

Polities Hold) Sway 
The tu rn  of events has w ritten 

across the legislative agenda of 
' both Houses in  big banner blue 
le tte rs the word POLITICS and 
the radio handw riting unmistak- 

| ably is th a t of W. Lee O’Daniel.
There were some of those who 

I were on the governor’s honor roll 
j of Sunday morning who were 
frankly chagrined. One had voted 

j to consider the governor’s huge 
appropriation bill because he had 

| signed the bill to  appropriate 
. funds from a depleted treasury  to

pay teachers retirem ent dues. 
That bill, by the way, though it 
had more than 80 signers, is as 
much out the window as the big 
bill the governor proposed with 
the teachers bill as an excuse.

| Probably it never would have 
! been passed anyway.
I A nother member, who was for 
the Governor and Senate Joint 
Resolution No. 12, whose vote 
has been recorded this year 
against big appropriations and for 
a p re tty  big tax bill, mused: 
“ W hat do we owe to  education? It 
has relieved us of all o f the 
fears of the supernatural. We 
see the world as it is and we do . 
not fea r the occult. But even edu
cation has not relieved us of the 
dangers and fears of the dema
gogue.”

It would have been a busy 
week in Austin. Posed for decis
ion were such questions as wheth- 
ed to  create a new oil and gas 
commission— w hether the Senate 
should agree to a perm anent oil 
proration law—w hat to do about 

[ anti-strike legislation— w hat for 
the Senate to do about a $30,000,- 
000 tax bill. These things pale j 
now before the mesmerism of the 
radio and politics.

This legislature had a loyalty 
to its governor, W. Lee O'Daniel. 
T hat loyalty has waned. I t may i 

I have vanished.

In the firs t U. S. dem onstration of a complete mobile a ir unit, 30 
arm y bombers carrying 240 men flew non-stop from Langley Field, 
Va., to Miami, landed and set up tents, b -de. mess kits and full camp 

equipment. Here troopers are unloading one bomber.

SPRING BLITZ EXPECTED 
TO BE STARTED AT ANY 

MOMENT WITH ATTACK

Hawk Oraches Into 
A Car Windshield

By United Frees
CAMERON, Tex.— The Rev. 

and Mr*. K. kak lb renner caught a 
hnwk. I t  crashed through the 
windshield of their car as they 
were driving on U. S. Highway 77 
near here. They were not hurt.

Staff Club Holds 
Regular Meeting

The S ta ff Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday, Mar. 21, a t  the 
home o f Mrs. Opal Lowry, with 
the president, Mrs. John W hite, 
presiding.

A fter the minutes were read a 
10-minute recreation period was 
observed before the business of 
the meeting was taken up.

It was decided tha t a free pic
tu re  show would be held a t the 
S ta ff B aptist Church on the sub
jec t of wild life conservation. Tho 
public is invited to a ttend  the 
show, which will be presented 
Thursday night a t 7 :30.

The S ta ff , Union and Lone 
Cedar m attress cen ter will open 
Monday, March 31, a t  the Union 
school, it was announced, and all 
in these centers who have in ap
plications for m attresses wero 
urged to be present.

Present a t  the m eeting were 
Mmes. 0 . T. Hazard, Jim Jordon, 
Tom Lowry, John White, M. 0. 
Hazard, Tom Utley and Opal 
Lowry.

Masonic Official To 
Visit Breckenridge

The d istrict deputy grand mas
te r  will make his official visit to 
the Breckenridge Masonic Lodge 
tonight a t 7:30, it was announced 
here today upon receipt o f cards 
from R. C. Ritchey, W. M., an 
nouncing the meeting, 

i Visitors will be welcome.

Brands Are Pretty 
To A West Texan; 
Even On Building

By United l  recs
ABILENE, Tex.— They’re hier

oglyphics to you, stranger, but to  
the West Texas cattle  country the 
scrawls on the Hardin-Simmons 
Universi'.y rid irg  school are beau
tiful.

More than tha t, they’re some of 
the most im portant w ritin’ th a t 
ever took place in  these parts.

Branding irons th a t burned 
deeply into Texas history have 
etched the fram e fron t of the 
school building, which houses 
both classes and horses. The “dog- 
iron” design used by the late Will 
Rogers is there, Mrs. Rogers sent 
it. There, too, a re  brands tha t 
figured in the rip-snortin’ version 
of the west so fam iliar to movie
goers when cattle men fought 
shop men and both battled ru s t
lers.

Dr. W. B. W hite, University 
president, called the collection “ a 
sort o f ranchers’ hall of fam e.” 
lie  added: “ It is representative of 
the cowboy theme on our cam
pus.”

S tarted  last fall, the display en
compasses most of Texas’ big 
ranches and best cowboy stories.

An ex tja  atraction  is the “ 101” 
of the fam ous 101 Ranch near 
Ponca City, Okla.

W hite said the best brands are 
the most complicated. They can
not be changed to prevent identi
fication o f cattle. The lengths to 
which some ranchers went to be 
exclusive are  evident.

“ You could make a ‘C’ into a 
large ‘S’, o r an ‘S’ into a figure 
eight,” White said. “ But what 
could you do with a ‘6666’, or an 
‘H47H’? And how about the char
ac te rs th a t look as though they 
came from a Chinese classic?”

The brands already are  a ttra c t
ing oowmen. Some of them come 
by to see and reminisce. Others 
want to  make sure they are not 
infringing on somebody’s brand
ing copyright. They figure the 
collection is complete enough for 
reference.

Lone Cedar Man I» 
Injured Seriously 

By Kick Of A Horse
Cecil Alford of Lone Cedar was 

injured seriously late Monday a f t
ernoon when he was kicked in the 
chest by a horse.

Dr. P. M. Kuykendall gave Al
ford emergency treatm ent, and 
ordered an ambulance to  take him 
to the W est Texas hospital in 
Ranger.

A t the hospital today it was 
stated  th a t his condition was seri- 
ous. His injuries consisted of a 
crushed chest and a punctured 
lung.

A lford stated th a t had he 
been standing a few inches closer 
to the horse, o r a few inches fu r
th er away, his injuries would have 
been slight, bu t th a t he was in a 
position where he received the 
full force o f the kick directly on 
his chest.

T he long-awaited spring blitz
krieg ot the German arm y ap
peared about ready to  s ta rt today 
as Jugoslavia moved into the 
Axis sphere.

British troops stood ready in 
Greece to meet the expected Ger
man attack  and Nazi forces moved 
to take over Italy’s battered mili
ta ry  machine in North Africa.

The signal fo r the offensive will 
probably be given by a German 
a ttack  upon Greece, which may 
come at any moment. The British 
are  ready fo r action and the 
House of Lords was told th a t “w» 
are  not afraid  to  face the issue.”

London found crum bs o f com
fo r t in the fact th a t the formal 
agreem ent between Jugoslavia and 
Axis bars movement o f Nazi 
troops across Jugoslav territo ry . 
This pledge— if kept— means that 
Germany cannot use the broad 
V ardar river, gatew ay to south 
Jugoslavia, for an attack  upoa 
Greece. There is nothing to ke-’p 
Germany from  using the V ardar 
rou te  for supplies and wounded 
men, thus avoiding undue conge .- 
tion of the mountain routes 
through Bulgaria.

I t  was indicated tha t G reat 
B ritain would not break o ff  diplo- 
matic relations with Jugoslavia, 
thus placing the country in much 
the same status as Hungary.

Balancing the apparent decision 
to maintain relations was the 
w arning Britain was said to  have 
given Jugoslavia tha t she would 
attack  Germans wherever they 
were found.

Germany hailed the agreem ent 
us portent of things to come and 
claimed it represented a diplo
matic victory over Roosevelt and 
the British. President Roosevelt 
was said to have intervened d irect
ly in trying to  ’keep out of the 
axis camp.

Repercussions of the Jugoslav 
action came in Washington wher • 
the governm ent ordered tha t 
country 's credits frozen. Tomor
row the Axis sets o ff another 
propaganda symphony fo r Japan ’s 
foreign minister Yosuke Matsuo- 
ka, who is due in Berlin then.

Aid Bill Will Be 
Sent To President 
Aboard His Yacht

Mexico Becoming 
More Friendly To 
The United States

B> United Press
EL PASO, Tex.— The spirit of 

friendship which the U nited 
States has sought in recent years 
with Mexico apparently  is be
coming stronger and the two re
publics now are tru e  sisters in 
relationship between their peoples 
as well as geographically, E. M. 
Pooley, ed ito r o f the El Paso 
Herald-Post, believes.

“ One of the best indications of 
the new friendship was the man
ner in which high Mexican offi
cials received an El Paso delega
tion which visited Mexico City. 
Pciey said. Pooley was a member 
o f a good-will mission which visit
ed Mexico.

“ President Manuel Avila Ca
macho took time o ff from his o f
ficial duties to  welcome the dele
gation and to  talk  with us,”  he 
said. “This in itself is an indica
tion of the good will now exist
ing.”

Pooley said th a t Avila Camacho 
was seeking to  establish perm a
nent peace in his country and to 
re-open it to foreign capital.

"The president time and again 
in his conversations referred  to 

i peace in Mexico,” he said. “ He 
: has promised to settle strikes by 
' mediation. He has promised 
j Americar. capital the safety  it 
! must have if  it  is to  aid in the de- 
I velopment o f Mexico.”

Avila Camacho told the visitor*
1 that he, as president, “ is going 
down the middle, avoiding both 
leftist and rightist groups,” to 
develop his country.

WASHINGTON, March 25 — 
Speaker Sam Rayburn and Vice- 
President Henry A. Wallace sign
ed the $7,000,000 w ar aid ap 
propriation bill today and made 
arrangem ents fo r delivery to 
President Roosevelt, who is on va
cation, by airplane.

The president is on a ti*hing 
cruise somewhere o ff the southern 
coast of the United States. It is 
expected tha t he will sign the bill 
aboard the presidential yacht as 
soon as it arrives.

Five Licenses To 
Marrv Are Issued

The following m arriage licenses 
have been issued in the office o f 
R. V. Galloway, county clerk o f 
Eastland county:

Howard H atchett and Miss Mary 
Cummings, Camp Barkley, TckSs.

Floyd L. Bell and Miss O beit- 
son. Tulsa. Oklahoma.

H. A. Cogbum and Miss Car- 
nelia Strickland, W eatherford.

B uster C. Decker and Miss Susie 
Mae Speck, Cisco.

Clarence Williams and Miss 
Cora Nix, Moran.

Brazos Authority 
Considers Sale Of 

Power To Companies

Graziani Quits As
MussoliniTs Aide

m+  —

ROME. Mar. 26.— Prem ier Be
nito Mussolini has accepted the 

| “ resignation" of Marshal Graxia- 
; ni, commander of Italy’s North 

African campaign, as governor of 
, Libya and chief of the army sta ff, 
| it was announced today.

—

j  Industry and Labor
J Urged To Cooperate

TEM PLE, Mar. 25.— The B ra t j 
os River A uthority today consid-j 
ered the question as to w hether | 
it wmift) sell power developed ai 
the Possum Kingdom Dam, near 
Mineral Wells, to  the Texas Pow
er and Light Company, the Texas 
Electric Service Company or 15 j 
Rurm Electrification cooperatives 
foi serving C entral W est Texas.

WASHINGTON, March 25.—  
Chairman Clarence A. D ykstra of 
the new defense mediation board, 
today called on 'Bbor and indus
try  to  “ sobordinate purely p rh  
vatc and personal in terests for the 
go&d of tho country.
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RESERVES O K  

MGREASMG
N EW  YORK, Mar. 25.— An es

tim ated increase during 1940 of 
'tore than  a half-billion barrels iu 
he proved petro leum  reserves of 

the U nited S tates, lifting the J a n 
uary 1, 1941 to ta l to a new high 
“f  19,024,515,000 barrels, was 
'eported  today by the American 
'etroleum  Instiu te 's  Committee 

mi Petro leum  Reserves.
The com m ittee ascribed the in- 

rease o f  541,503,000 barrels 
“Ver the 18,488,012,000-barrel aa* 
lim ate o f  Jan u ary  1, 1940 to dia- 
covery and developm ent by tho 
petroleum  industry o f 1,893,- 
360.000 barrels of new reserves 
an compared with 1940 production 
o f 1,351,847,000 barrels o f crude 
oil.

The new to tal was said to  iii- 
' hide all grades of crude oil and 
■liFtillate known to be recoverable 
under existing economic and op
erating conditions, but does not 
include reserves which may be 
found in favorable areas yet un- 
lested. Explaining th a t the esti
mates re fe r only to  reserves ac
tually proved by drilling, the re
port said tha t pools tested by one 
or two wells have been assigned 
low reserves which may be con
siderably augm ented by la ter de
velopment, a source of new oil 
regarded as equally im portant as 
the original discovery of the 
field. «

Thirteen of the 23 oil-produc
ing states discovered o r developed 
more oil than they produced in 
1940, the report indicated, and 
with the sole exception of Cal if or. 
nia proved reserves of every oil- 
porducing s ta te  were increased by 
discoveries and by upward revis
ion of earlier estim ates in the 
light of new developments. Texas 
made the largest gain in reserves 
of any state, 10,623,516.000 h a l
f ' s .  Surprisingly large gains were 
i eported from some states. Among 
these were New York, with re 
serves estim ated a t  65,001,000 
barrels as against 85,392,000 a 
year ago; Nebraska, with 8,749,- 
000 barrels as against 50,000; and 
Mississippi, with 40,242.000 bar
rels as against 6,642,000.

“ It should be comforting to 
the American people to  know tha t 
in tim es like the present, with 
war clouds hanging low over the 
world, the American petroleum in
dustry again has discovered and 
developed more oil in this coun
try  than has been produced,”  com
mented Institu te  Executive Vice 
President W. R. Boyd, J r ., In re
ceiving the com m ittee's report 
from Chairman J. Edgar Pew, 
Sun Oil Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
”1 his report, which is based upon 
the studies of reliable American 
petroleum geologists and engi
neers, indicates tha t fo r the fifth  
consecutive year the petroleum in
dustry has increased the nation’s 
crude-oil inventory. No o ther na
tion can boast such a record, nor 
enjoy the satisfaction of knowing 
so much oil is available.”

THE W EA TH ER
W EST TEXAS- Rain tonfcht and 
W ednesday. Little change in tem 
perature.

Rising Star Girl 
To Represent School 

At A Flower Show
DENTON, Texas— Miss K ath

ryn Heatly, Rising S tar senior at 
the North Texas S tate Teachers 
College, was among the 20 co-eds 
selected by the dean of women 
this week to  represent the col
lege a t the Gardens of Americas 
flower show to be held ih Dallaa 
March 29 through April 6.

The NTSTC girls will act gg 
hostesses in costumes Saturday, 
April 5. Hockadajr, S. M. U., and 
six Dallas high schools arc  each 
being represented by 20 girls, and 
costumes are  furnished by the 
show.

Miss Heatley, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer V. Heatley of 
Rising S tar, is* an English m ajor 
at NTSTC where she is a ihember 
o f the Tri-Kappa sorority; the 
Mary Ardens, a literary  society; 
Sigma Tau Delta, national honor
ary  fra tern ity  id E nglish; Alpha 
Chi, honorary fra te rn ity  compos
ed of the highest ranking tenth of 
the upper classes; the E. D. Crld- 
dle Society; and Kappa Dotta Pi. 
education fratern ity .

Hearing Oh Strike 
• Bills Is Started

AUSTIN, Mar. 25.- 
hearings on Go*. W. Lee 
iel’s bills to erb strikes 
today by tho seiteti
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I 'M  T E L U N D O N 'T  YO U  
TH IN K  W E  
B E T T E R  G O  
B A C K  T O  TM ’ 
S T O R E  ? 
W E  a i s  
P A S S E P  
T H R U  IT/ /

YOU AGAIN \  
N O W  - -  D O N ’T  S T O P  AN* X 
T A L K  T O  N O B O D Y , N O  
M A T T E R  MOW  H O N E S T  
T H E Y  L O O K /  D O N ’T  P U T  
IT  IN  A N Y  OP Y O U R  HOLEY 
P O C K E T S -  -H A N G  O N  T O  IT  

T I G H T ,  A N  T H ’ S A M E  
Y C O M IN ’ HOM E W ITH  TH

\ --------------- C H A N G E ,
v ^ V aisI* DOnT -

W A R T

j \ KI M- K \  l-.K. i K f t :
ION ON ICE— 
fcw York. N. Y —I - t ,  w t, - * 

Fugene Turner, amateur figure 
skating champion, and Mias Dona 
Atwood. I5*vear-old winner of, the 
national junior skating champion* 
.ship are also the senior pair skat* 
«irg champions of the United States.

American Night at the Toronto Skating Q 
which attracts many visitors from the L'nitd! 
year to Ontario. Pictured here in the \  ice h 
Herbert C. Hengstler. U. S. consul 
Albert Matthews, Lieutenant G»w*->r of ^ 
McKenzie, wife of the president of the cU 
Matthews (leaning on rail). CT,

"MY. AIN’T I PRETTY”—Philadelphia. Pa.—Fifi. 
a chimpanzee containing more thin her share of self- 
«Htcem. kisses her image in the mirror at the Phila
delphia zoo. She is a newcomer at the zoo and will 

jarause children with her monkey-shines. £3lCALAIS.
~  mIrTHHa

C.AS WINS VERDICT — N*
• ionil survey by Woman'. Home 
Companion .how. two-third, ol 
housewive, u.e <a. lor cookinii. 
Picture «how, scene in Ha, •ac
tion of Companion', experimen
tal kitchen, where recipe, and 
method, are letted for reader,. 
Thia “table-top" type range it 
preferred by 83%. CkGLCXCC CARP. FOR YOUR FF.ET—A ehoru. t* 1

depend, on her feet, and none of them V** 
more than they eon help. Pretty 
**n  ic»l between t r r t r i . f l f l
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By Williams A pree China Will She Makes the Music Go I

Mean Better Orient 
Missionary States

Rulers With the 
Morals of Kidnapers

The world, during the past 30 years, has grown callous
es on its conscience.

We are no longer shocked at things which would have 
horrified our grandfathers. It would take a book (and a 
good book, too) to explore all the reasons. W ar, like any 
cause tha t makes men believe tha t the end justifies the 
means, breaks down morality. So does revolution. And the 
world has had plenty of both since 1911.

Perhaps a nation has no morals, properly speaking, j 
But its leaders have, or should have, and what they do un
fortunately must pass at any given time for the morals of j
their people. >

•  •  •

Sinking of helpless freight ships, bombing of defense
less civilians, women and little children— all these we 1 
have been taught to accept. But there is one phase of cur
rent itnmorality that no body seems to notice at all. That 
is the growing practice of making a m an’s innocent fami
ly suffer for what he has done, or using the threat of such 
reprisals as a club over him. We think of kidnaping as the 
lowest form of crime because the suffering of a victim is 
paraded before his loved ones to compel them to bow to 
the will of the kidnaper. Morality can sink no lower.

Yet it has become established practice in Europe. Rus
sia has the dubious hoiior of having pioneered the field. 
No one will ever know now many innocent people have 
been slain because relatives displeased the regime. How 
many have been held in line by fear of what might hap
pen to their innocent dear ones? In Germany the same 
techniques have been applied, with a long arm that 
reaches across the Atlantic. How many Germans and 
Italians in America. North and South, have been coerced 
into support of the axis because of th reats and fear of what 
may happen to their relatives in the old country if they do 
not fall in line?

•  •  •

Now in Norway it is announced that the property of 
families of ail men who aided the British in their raid on 
the Lofoten Islands, or who went away with them, will be 
burned. “ Reprisals!” cries the Nazi newspaper in Norway. 
F ritt Folk. Let the innocent be punished for the “sins” of 
the "guilty” !

Remember when Grover Cleveland Bergdoll dodged the 
d ra f t in the World W ar and fled to Europe? If it was even 
suggested that his aging mother be clapped into jail or 
robbed of her property until he returned, we didn’t hear of 
It. Such a thing is repellant to America. Yet it would have 
paralleled what is going on in Europe today.

Until leaders arise who have better morals than kid
napers, how shall Europe have peace?
, -------------------------- ---------------------------

The difference between Afghans and some Americans 
is that Alghans rarely see their brides before the wedding.

COm. 1*«1 «v NCA SERVICE MC.. T M REG. U. S. PAT. Off.

Eats Not Wisely 
. . .  But Too Well

i n t i  w u K K f
w a t i o M s

-" 5

h, Jnllvl FrM*
PORT ARTHUR, T ,x .— There 

will he no living with Japan in th. 
O rient until u free China is re“ 
established.

This is the belief of the Rev. 
Russell Wood, who returned three 
months ago a fte r  ltl years as a 
Presbyterian missionary to China.

More opinions by Wood:
1. Japan thinks she has a divine 

right to rule Asia.
2. If England goes under, noth

ing can stop Japanese expansion.
3. The Japanese arc not to be 

feared in battle because they 
can’t hit anything. They required 
two weeks to reduce the Shanghai 
forts because of bad marksman
ship.

4. Once Japan is driven out of 
China. American busin. s will get 
huge reconstruction orders. The 
Chines® like the Americans.

Wood said Japan has over-run 
10 of China’s 18 provinces but 
has not occupied them in a mili
tary  sense. The invading army 
consists of troop detachments “ en
tirely surrounded by guerillas.”

“They are too strong to be 
frontally  attacked,” the minister

The music goes round and round In tl Ttiaj
for Women Symphony just as long as Mananas M  
custodian of instruments, keeps all the brass siuuU 
play. A freshman music major at TSCW, M, ,  pjer ■ 
of her college expenses by supervising the staff of ( 
all stage settings and pack up the equipment fori 
to the next town. She and her staff check 
daily and make all minor repairs.

said, “but they have failed to  many leadir 
wi|>e out resistance in the rear.” | industry lef 

China’s ecoonmic life has been I there  were 
ruined, he said. I daily on th‘

“ PoPpulation has dropped in ’ there ar>‘ m

Chuckling Washingtonians doubt 
Vice President Wallace’s diges
tion is very good these days. 
While he finished a big lunch, 
his pet good neighbor policy 
suffered, for Senate’s 32 to 32 
deadlock balked lifting of ban on 
purchases of Argentine canned 
beef for the navy. Wallace’s 
vote would have won measure.

HIGHLAND POET-

/ •  &

t HORIZONTAL
1 Famous High

land poet 
lOCrandpaxen- 

UL
11 To ascend.
12 Room recess. 
IS Article.
M Bed laths.

(.19 Goddess of 
Blare rd.

W To appear.
Jh One that 

■rubs
22 Postscript

fpbbr )
24 TTtick slice.
24 Huge serpents. 
$0 Right of 

* precedence 
S3 Rubber 

pencil ends.
9J Coin 
34 Relating to 

Vision.
, 35 Decays

Type standard 
| 34 Money drawer 
40 To sob.
42 Makes a

Answer to Previous Puzzle

mistake.
45 Stated.
47 Laughable.
■49 Loves excess

ively.
51 He was a -----

by birth.
53 Great lake.
54 Singing voice.
55 Duration.
54 Tiber knots.
67 He is called

t h e -----  poet
of his race.

58 Showy in 
dress.
VERTICAL

1 Sun god.
2 Egg-shaped.
3 Ruby spinel.
4 Exalts.
5 Three.
6 Morsel.
7 Consumers.
8 Momen to.
9 Heaven.

14 He is the —

author o f 
“Auld Lang 
Syne.”

15 To choose.
17 Grief.
19 Places of 

sacrifice.
21 Stitched 

temporarily.
23 To undermine.
25 Things which 

give stability.
27 Either.
28 Born.
29 He w rote of

------ things
and people.

31 To alarm.
36 Calm.
39 Legal.
41 Tiny skin 

openings.
43 To bellow.
44 Bristle
46 Church title.
48 Parts of 

mouths.
50 Habitual 

drunkard.
■ 52 To scatter.

u r a s r a  \ m w z x n  
m m a a  h t /w -

IJ Lv T H T  - Jpl

Traffic Fatalities 
In State Increase
AUSTIN, Tex.— A five per 

’ cent increase ni tra ffic  fatilities 
' fo r January  and  February' was 

announced today by sta te  police 
statisticians.

With 130 deaths counted for 
February , the total fo r the last
14 months was brought to 2,051.

At least 29— or 10 p e r cen t—
of the persons killed in January  
and February were either mem
bers o f.th e  U nited States m ilitary 
forces or workmen engaged in 
defense construction, it was 
prin ted  out by Homer G arrison, 
J r ., S tate  Police director.

So fa r  this year, tra ffic  deaths 
have decreased 18 per pent in 
cities and 35 per cent on county 
roads. These decreases, however, 
were offset by increases of 40 per 
cent in small town fatalities and 
25 per cent in highway fatalities. 
While 280 persons were killed in 
the firs t two months of 1940, the 
to ta l was 294 fo r  the same period 
this year.

“ Th4 decrease Sn city fata lities 
sor f a r  this year is particularly  
gra tify ing ,” Colonel Garrison 
said, “fo r i t  represents a saving of
15 lives. This is the result of con
certed  e ffo rts  being made in a 
num ber of Texas cities to  control 
the tra ffic  pienace, and we may 
expect a very substantial decrease 
fo r this year if those effo rts are 
continued consistently.

“The 25 per cen t increase In 
highway deaths resulted In an in
crease of 36 in th a t classification 
of fata lities from  144 in the first 
tw o months of 1940 to 180 in the 
same period this year.”

Five distinct types of pre-his- 
torlc horses roamed the aacient 
Texas prairies, U niversity 4 f Tex
as geologists state. One type 
cleaely resembled antelopes.

TELEGRAM  PHOTO-FLASHES
CAROLYN WELLS VACA* 
1IONS IN FLORIDA—Miami 
—The daughter of II. S. Wells, 
celebrated English writer, shown 
sunning herself recently in a 
tufted corduroy beach jacket 
with signs of navy influence. 
The jackets will be seen in the 
north this Summer, it is said.

W I T H  ' f t  I TTY A N K l: F S St. Pe tersburg ,  Fa l .— (T) C har l ie  
Keller, outfield s tar  with Ken Silves tr i,  last s ca r  with the  
Chicago W hite  S o \ ,  behind  the  plate. (2 Mommy IIenrich, 
outfield star , working out at first base during infield practice. 
(3) Phil Hizzuto.  new Yankee shorts top, who may he cal led 
in the  draft .  (4) J o e  Cordon ,  the  New York  Yankees second 
baseman, who has been shif ted to  first base by M anager 
McCarthy.Cl -■ — . . .  -----------  ^

HOW WOULD YOU 
LOOK? — Thi, camera
»bot show, the reaction____________
of Frank Gervati. Collier’, Weekly war 
corretpondent now in London, a, a 
Nazi bomb whittle, down. Hand, held 
steady above hi, typewriter, he wait, 
to ,ee how dote the hlatt will he. 
Photographer clicked thutter just at 
explotion occurred. Q C L C E C lcaA C l

NEW SPRING HAT FASHIONS— 
New York. N. Y.—(1) A shirred taf
feta of carmel shad* in larger tailor 
with blue chenille and dotted veil. 
(2) “Little Half Hat" ha, braid, of 
woven rose , t em» with a small flow- 

ered rose on the end 
ol each hraid. The hat 
i, of dutty rote rug 
s t r a w.  (J) Up-swept 
brim on a new “lip 
stick" hat of shirred 
chifion to match the 
Cyclomen lip stick. C l

I I F a ir  se x  c a r . 
Hit s ON—LEARNING 
TO U S E  WELDING

defense program . C J.C L C 1  ____ • ^ • h a  a n d ar th e  national
— ■ ------------------ — Cj c i a

-
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Have You Been Following the News Lately?
PAGE THREB

FRECKELS AND HIS FRIENDS
IAL STORY

DOLLARS TO DOUGHNUTS
:DITH ELLINGTON

I  HAVEN'T R PC eiV ED  
ANY PAYMENT’S O N  THAT 
LOAN I  M A D E YOU.' YOU , 
O W E M E FIFTEEN DOLLARS/

W e l l ,  pc**
T h in g s  q L

A N  O  1 MAO 
TH E  MON*

COPYRIGHT, 1 §41 , 
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The park. The miracle of theirB t D A T i  B e #  U  • x e l t r d
lit*(I o v e r  h e r  d a t e  w i t h  
|l«*>. S h r  h a r d l y  k n o w s  
w i l l  m n a a a e  w i t h  T«*rr>, 
T o b y  i n  t h r  a a i n l l  a p a r t -  

u t  e v e r y t h i n g  t u r n *  o u t  
I l a s t  A n t h o n y  a u s g e a t a

thony. I—I’m bowled over. I 
never had a thing like this happen 
to me before. Maybe it’s just a 
mood. A passing fancy?"

She tried to laugh, but her voice 
broke. ' U l

kiss was still w ith them, holding 
them speechless and enthralled.

After a while, when they w ere 
walking down a gravel path, An
thony said, “I was sure it would 
be this way. At first, I was afraid 
of you. But then, I—I b« gan to  
think it would have to be like this. 
Because you do something to me. 
You make me forget every other 
girl I’ve ever known.”

"You make me forget every man 
I’ve ever known, too.”

“Your hair smells good. Like 
perfume.”

She knew she should move 
away. His shoulder was so close 
to hers! But she couldn't. Her 
lips still tingled from the touch 
of his.

“Look, here’s a playground. 
Swings!” Anthony’s stride quick
ened. “Gosh, I feel so happy. 
Let’s go in and swing. I w ant to 
fly. B ut swinging’s the closest we 
can manage.”

‘Anthony, we’d better be 
careful. People should look about 
and consider everything before 
they—before they—"

“Fall in love,” completed A n
thony. “Because that's it. I’m in 
love w ith you, Bee. And there 
w asn't time to examine or think 
or be cautious.”

They were standing in the mid
dle of the sidewalk, not far from 
a street lamp. A man loitered in 
the doorway of an apartm ent 
house only a few feet away. Yet 
Anthony’s head bent above her 
own, and Beatrice was lifting her 
face, as if w ithout her own voli
tion.

It wasn’t  w hat she had meant 
to do a t all. A swift pang of doubt 
assailed her.

IBS AND NEW LOVE
CHAPTER XIV

‘Good for y'cried , “I 
Dny! You’ve got more 
in any of the dimwits who 
» here to see me. They 
r monopolize them!” 
polize?” T erry asked, ag- 
f. “I was ju s t being po-  
gociable, putting the guy

YOU A G R E E D  " lb  R l /
ME SOMETHING EACH WEEK- 
AND TWO WEEKS HAVE 

©ONE B Y / _______«

turned on the radio. “You 
| me a t ease, smartie. I 
■dance.”
Ice w ent to get her coat, 
fst of music followed her 
[bedroom. Her feet danced, 
^ed a t herself in the mir- 
tr eyes w ere shining, her 
(e curved into a smile. She 
fcer. expectant, different, 
’ all because I ’m going to 
ie w ith Anthony Bradley. 
lm every day in the store, 
it  something's changed." 
ft take my ha t by mistake, 
k” Terry was saying. “It's 
h a t and ailed w ith mem-

I the Tea
[arunni Pi« 
s i n  sium* 
, Mis* pj(q
» staff of p 
promt fori 
tf check •>

So shameless, so
cheap, here on the sidewalk. . . . 
Like a shopgirl and her sweet
heart!

But w asn 't she a shopgirl? And 
Anthony—her lips were quivering 
—Anthony was her sweetheart.

He was suddenly more dear, 
more familiar, than Clarence, to 
whom she’d been engaged, had 

The shape of his face,

T AUGHING like children, they 
■*“* ran into the playground. They 
squeezed into a swing together, 
and Anthony showed her how to  
sit w ith her legs out before her, 
to aid their momentum after he 
started them off. The wind 
whipped a t them as they went for
ward, M i

ever been, 
and the way his hair grew on his 
forehead, and the firm, young cut 
of his mouth were so deeply en
graved in her memory tha t she 
could close her eyes, here w ith his 
face above her, and see them still. 
She knew the tone of his voice, 
and the touch of his hands. Never 
before had she experienced this 
sweep of feeling, this deep-down 
sense of intimacy and belonging.

There was an aura of vitality 
about Anthony; a sense of strength 
and youth and fitness that was 
sharply masculine. Beatrice heard 
herself gasp, and then Anthony 
was kissing her. His lips on hers 
were firm and strong; hungry and 
possessive. She felt the beat of 
response in  herself, a warming 
tenderness melting inside her.

"Bee,” he whispered huskily. 
“Oh, Darling!”

She clung to him. "Anthony. 
Anthony.”

* * *
IYIMLY, some far part of her 
* '  mind remembered tha t she 
had never clung to Clarence. 
Never clung to any of those light, 
pleasure-seeking young men whom 
she had kissed. Kissing had been 
a light game, then. A bantering 
exchange, meaningless as a hand
shake. "This is no game."

The man in the doorway 
coughed. Their moment shattered 
into bits. They drew apart, slowly. 
But his hand took hers. They 
walked on toward where the dark 
trees were massed against the sky.

and her hair blew across 
her face as they slipped back.

“I t ’s wonderful, Anthony. Swing 
us higher!”

The lights of the city w ere 
tw inkling stars behind the trees. 
Overhead the sky was dark, and 
they w ere alone beneath its can
opy. “I’ve never been so happy. 
I w ant to sing. I t’s like being 
bom  all over again."

“I ’ll get down. I’ll push you. 
Then you’ll swing right up to the 
sky.”

“O-oh!” The clean, cool wind 
swept past her more strongly. 
She looked up at the sky as she 
soared toward it.

Anthony.

cave the door on the latch 
, Bee,” Toby said. “Bye.” 
iny touched Beatrice's arm 
’ w ent down the stairs, 
e nice,” he said. "Lots of 
it I couldn't w ait to shake

WHAT???I ’M NOT QUESTIONING
A N Y TH IN G -----J U S T  S 0
EXERCISING T H E > ^  
R i g h t s  o f  a  /  w a i  
l e g i t i m a t e - /  T H e  
CREDITOR /  €

is wondering if you ever 
she confessed.

> you?” His eyes above her 
lining almost the way her

SEEN S&&OTA6EDI 
IL L  BE 
RIGHT
OUT,

NUTTY/
HOW  
Ba d  ,

ANO Al l
T h e  Kin g !; 
m e n . a n d  
SO FORTH/1

“It’s a ' new world,
Our own world.”

•  •  •
C H E had never thought of that 
^  before. But people did create 
their own world. Here with An
thony, in this magic darkness, 
they had made a little  world of 
laughter and a brave world, aspir
ing to the stars, w ith no thought 
of the drab store w here they both 
worked, no thought of the hard, 
hurting problems of being poor.

"Clarence •0 * 5 1 ’* m ake a world 
for himself, or » ,r  me,” she 
thought. “Everything, with him, 
depended on external things.”

She had le t him take her up 
in the powerful airplane, only a 
few weeks ago. “But this swing 
thrills me more. This simple 
swing, in a public park.”

(To B* Continued)

estasy, a strange magic, rose 
It ween them. Real and tan- 
ind  suddenly full grown, it 
■ed from Beatrice’s heart to 
»d from Anthony's to hers, 
elt herself swaying toward 
His arm slipped around her, 
ling her.
fc,” he whispered huskily.

S tate  meet which will t>e held at 
Temple Jr . College, April 4. Ran
ger Jun ior College hopes to send 

i representatives to  Temple in sev- 
j eral events, thus keeping u p - '.lc  

spirit and record of our girls' de
bate team of 1939-40 which won 
the state meet. One member of 
the debate ttam  of last year. l*ria- 
cillu Millet, graduated  from Ran
ger Jun io r College and is now at- 

| tending the Baylor school of Nurs- 
i ing in Dallas, while the other, 

Juneunn Grigoloit, is to en ter the 
1 extem poie speech contest of our 
Junior College.— Frances Ussery.

Hearty Style

this is silly," she managed 
" I t can’t be happening, 

soon.”
it can. Oh, Bee!” 

inted to be alone with you,” 
d. “But tha t’s not a sure 
it? I’ve got to tfiink, An-

E JUNIOR COLLEGE NEWS one is gone. Then he returns to 
Itugger and the gang has dis
persed until the morning or Mon
day. See you tomorrow!

Form er R.J.C. S tudent Joins 
R.A.F.

Tommie Smith, form erly of 
U.J.C., has recently joined the 
Royal Air Force in Canudu. Smith 
took the CAA train ing  course at 
Ranger. He was among the first 
class here.

Tommie le ft Ranger a few 
weeks ago and traveled to Detroit. 
From there he went to  Windsor, 
Canada. There he passed all tests 
required ami was accepted into the 
Air Force. Smith wrote tha t one- 
third of all the boys there are 
from Texas.

A nother member o f the CAA 
from R anger who is in the RAF 
in Canada is Jim  Bob Lee. Lee 
took the course last summer.

Personal Mention 
Brain Tenaer

ight sm art
-sually busy, but not saying 
what.
-Uts capers 
-iller d illtr
lose to  Gable in looks, 
uns with Litton

T h a  B a n d  W ag o n
It everyone has on tap a 
pies about things an.i peo- 

things, ami

k£ep.
When the bus leaves the cam

pus and everyone is settled for 
“ the road b ack /’ then it is that 
the tall tales start. The roar of 
the motor is disturbed by lignt 
ripples of laughter and everyone 
shares everyone else’s sweets, etc., 
etc. Then it is that classes, pro
fessors, students, books, people, 
and other s tu ff  and such are hash
ed and rehashed until a t tonsils' 
length everyone runs down and 
ju s t hums to himself under his 
breath and only occasionally 
shouts across the aisle to his pals.

The stops come, pretty  soon and 
time a fte r  time Buster stomps the 
band-wagon to a stop until every-

I did strang<
[range things which hap- 
when said people were 

(together fo r any length of 
I close quarters. Splendid 
i o f this— splendid ex- 
«is the dear, battered 
College School bus and 'ts 
dear and equally buttered 
Buster.
bus has been known to fall 
i most dreadful mud holes 
"bi the least disturbing its 
era, although one could 
lay the same for the driv- 
e he had a schedule to

1 — arling to  look a t 
' — nergy unlimited 

—ovely personality 
! — ikes blue

“ Have a H eart" is the idea of this
novel felt sports topper, worn by 
screen actress Peggy Moran. Be
sides the one appliqued on h e r 
hat, she has more hearts— as bu t

tons on sweater.■weet to everyone
•ears custom jew elry a great
-wful sm art
-cat in dress
-very ones pal ’
-oungest on campus.

Audrey Peppe P.ies over a couple of lucky cam eram en on Rockefeller Center rink. The Olympic 
figure skating star is rehearsing for in ternational m eet a t Madison Square Garden. day night as “Corkey” Campb-ll 

does. How do you manage, “Cor-
key?”

. . . And then there was the guy 
who bought the m arriage license 
before he asked the girl. Tsk, tsk.

McWinchie loves to hear Car- 
roll Boon sigh “Luz de Mis Ojos” 
to Fern Meroney. So does Fern, I 
hear.

The same dull jokes and gag t 
still trail Charlie W hitefield th a t 
were gray-haired when he was a 
freshman in high school. He still 
laughs. Eureka how he laughs!

So Juneann and Robert took in 
the Fat Stock Show? Well, Well, 
did you take the goats. Juneann?

Some people might be better 
liked if they would learn the value 
of school loyalty. I do mean the 
school attended a t the present 
tim e.— McWinchie.

assembly Wcdrx-stlay, March 26, 
between Francine Hatley and 
Doris Blanton to determ ine which 
will represent Ranger Junior Col
lege in that event. The junior col
leges to he represented are R an
ger, Stephenville, and W enther- 
ford. Both men and women’s di

visions of radio speaking, poetry 
interpretation, oration, extem
pore speech, and debate are to  be 
held. Ranger will en ter all events.

surrounding places —  Juneann 
Grigoleit: Declamation and story 
telling a t Gordon. J. D. Litton, 
Dorothy Campbell and Ancil Ow
en : Declamation and One act play 
at Alameda High School.

Speech Departm ent
Local contests between parti

cipants in the poetry in terpre ta
tion division of the D istrict m eet
ing of the Texas Jun io r College

One Act Play Contest Held in 
Ranger

The annual one-act play contest
____  fas held Friday evening March 15,

We are reminded also of the 1 at the R anger Recreation building. 
----------------------------------------------  Colleges participating were W eath

erford Jun ior College, John Tar- 
leton College, and Ranger Ju n io r 
College.

W eather

The speech students have been 
judging Intrseholastic League 
elimination events in d ifferentSpeech Association will be held in

RYDER By Harman ALLEY OOP BY HARMAN
T W e TStTtW1 D dCS e s s  -'ll YDU 0 E T ttR  GETfuiA HELLO,RED' YuH 

fAlGHT A S V\IE.LL-fb5S 
fAE. rift lAONEY __ .
B o x  K i n  Tu c k , r /  
rr Av ja y /

m e a n w h i l e : b a c k
IN  T H E  T W E N T IE T H  
C E N T U R Y . ..D O C TO R  
W O N M U G ’S TIME. 

M ACHINE L / '’OR AT DRV

I ’M  S A T IS F IE D  B O O M  Y  
IS  F IN IS H E D , B U T  T H E  FB.I. 

HAS T O  T A K E  O U R  W O RD  
F O R  IT . . .  H O W E V E R , T V E  

\ E N O U G H  E V I D E N C E  S 
k v T O  C L O S E  T H E  STO LEN  , 

P L A N E  C A S E ___ /

NEAH...OSCAR AIN’T 
\G O N N A BOTHER US 

A N Y  MORE f C’MOH 
/ L E T ’S G I T  O U T A  

T H IS  D IZ Z Y  S  
E G Y P T  P LA C E*)

Jun io r College was 
given first place in its p resen ta
tion of “The Blue Beads.’’ John 
Tarleton College presented “Pink 
and Patches,” and R anger Jun io r 
College presented “The Torn 
Cap.”

The judges o f the plays were 
from  Abilene. Plays were judged 
on the selection of the play, f i t
ting of the characters to  the ir 
parts, make-up, and movements on 
the stage.

t  Ri g h t  n o w  
•d u c h e s s  /  t

\NORDI

F WE’LL A T T E M P T  
A N O T H E R  C O N TA C T
W ITH  O U R  TIME------- s,
T R A V E L E R S  (gKAV, 
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I  WONDER IF /  PROBABLY... B U T  
O UR G -M A N  / W IT H  CAVEMAN OOP, 
F R IE N D  IS  P U L L IN G  W ITH  TUM , ( 

H A V IN G  V I ’M B E T T I N G  / 
D IF F IC U L TY  \  B O O M  IS  A  GONE 
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Measles Upswing 
In State Noticed 
By Health Officer
AUSTIN, Tex.—  The annual 

apring upswing in measles preva
lence la evident from report* to 
the S tate Health D epartm ent by 
m o t /  than 300 city and county 
hyMth officers throughout the 

^ ta te .
The prevalence of measles was 

33* per cent higher than the nor
mal prevalence fo r last week, fig 
ured on a seven-year median, ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer. There were 1,416 
cases reported fo r the eleventh 
week of the year, ending March 
1#. and the median num ber of 
cates for the week over a seven- 
year period was 420.
"S ince measles is a disease which 

should always be given careful 
nhrsing. with isolation of the pa
tient to protect others against the 
<Maeasi. and since it is character
istic of the disease tha t it usually 
becomes more prevalent in the 
spring season, the State Health 
Department iasues this warning to 
the parents of Texas children— 
gQard your children against meas
les, and if they contract this di- 
iase, put them to bed immediate

ly, caO your family physician, and 
sje that cases are promptly re
ported to  the local health officers, 
aad that your home is properly 
dmcarded

The stage of measles preceding 
the eruption is frequently  m istak
en fo r a common cold, and as the 
dfceasc is highly communicable at 
this stage the germs are widely 
-^read because, as a rule, we take 
no common-sense precautions 
Hither in trea ting  or protecting 
others from a common cold. Meas- 
1* causes a congestion and in
flammation of the respiratary  
tjac t. the delicate mem brane that 
lines the eyelids and the accessory 
-qpuec* these conditions mak< 
complications of the di-t nee fairly 

ammnn. Complications may take 
form of bronchitis, pneumonia 

:md acute inflam mation of the 
middle ear.

Thi* disease is partiu larly  dan- 
l^ rous to  the very young child
ren. It ia a serious mistake to  ex- 
pfcse a m a l l  child to measles so 
that he will have it before school 
age, because the m ortality  rate 
fwr measles and its complications 
ig much lower among children of 
school age than younger children. 
.T h e  very young children who 

have recently recovered from res-

ClASSIFTED
RESIDENCE for Rent Mrs. Raw | 
son a t H arper Music Co.

Buried Cifcy ive U p  New Treasures BRUCE CATTON IN WASHING1 ON
|\TREASURY SET TO START SALE OF DIME-TO-Sl 
! DEFENSE STAMPS AT YOUR NEAREST POSTOFFILE

Texas Needs Check 
On Eligibility Of 
Its WPA Workers

Spring, cornin'! early to the pic
turesque Kentucky hills, has sig
nalled the renewal ct work at King 
Mounds, Wlekliffe, Ky . where 
archeologists digging among the re
mains of an ancient buried city ex
pect this year to unearth the great
est cache of treasures yet found at 
this site, the metropolis of an un
known and forgotten people Ex
perimental testing, according to 
Col. Fain White King, state arche- 
ol gist, who with Ms wife, D’anche 
D u e /  King, ethnrl gist <inset) is 
in charge of the wont, has disclosed 
* large mysteiic.ua urea a t the Sig

nal M-xund. high point of ground lhave been discover i  Wh.’e 
commanding the expanse of the work procresso-, th jrands of visi- 
Missis:' Fpi and Ohio rivers. Here, (tors annually pass throt ;h  the site 
more th in  a vear ago. was found 'o view these rem ains of a lost civ- 
the rem.vjns of a single individual. N a tio n —the.r burial tombs undis- 
evidentlv a man of high rank in the turbed for centuries, their dwell-

It is the hope that the k«* ' ftleir implements, their treas- • - • ures. jewels and ornaments, even 
die white ashes of their ceremonial 
fires—which science has discovered 
and preserved. It Is estimated that 
complete excavation will take an
other 10 to 20 years after which it 
will be housed under permanent 
stone buildings to preserve Its rec
ord for education and posterity.

ancient cAy 
newly located area may contain hU 
complete personal and family treas
ures. buried with him as was the 
custom in that civilization as writh 
the pharaoh* of Egypt.

Work of excavating the burled 
city was started nine years ago. 
Since then, almost 200.000 artifacts

piratory diseases or who are un
dernourished should be given the 
opportunity fo r protection if they 
are exposed to measles. Preven
tion or modification of measles is 
n very successful procedure if 
the physician is given opportunity 
within a short time a f te r  expos
ure to the disease.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Wihiam 
Ferguson

c^ni

Navy Yard To Have 
Dry Docks In Pairs

r y  Unite*.' t ’rem
PHILADELPHIA. —  C onstruc

tion of a new drydock. a twin to 
one already under construction, 
has been authorized a t the Phil
adelphia Navy Yard.

The two new drydocks costing 
approxim ately $13,000,000 each, 
will measure 150 by 1.100 feet 
and will be capable of handling 
the largest ships, even those of 
60.000 tons.

Between 500 and 700 skilled 
workmen will be employed on 
each of the new structures and 
work is expected to be completed 
in 1942.

/MUSTARD G A S,
FIRST USED BY THE GERAAANJS 
INI JU LV , I ©I 7, W AS f\JC>T A  
MEW G A S , 6UT MAD BEEN 
K.MOWM FOR AL/WOSTA C £/\7l/(?V ' 
ITS RJPl.'lAH N A M E OF "AAUS- 
TARD" COAXES FRCVIA ITS ODOR.

BY PETER EDSON 
SEA Service Staff Correspondent

j W A SH IN G T O N .—You can start 
i ”  saving your dimes and dol- 
| lars for-defense right now.

For come May day and spring 
flowers, there will blossom out 
across the land 
in 51,000 post- 
o f f i c e s  and 
250,000 o t h e r  
stands, w h o l e  
b o u q u e t s  of 
m u i l i - c o lo r e d  
defense saving 
stamps in de
nominations of 
10 c e n t s ,  25 
cents, 50 cents 
and $1, and a 
new d e f e n s e  
series of U. S. 
savings bonds 
in d e n o m i n a 
tions of $25,
$50. $100 and
on up to $500 and $1000. There 

 ̂w ill be no limit to the issue.
The big idea, of course, is to do 

w hat the Liberty Loan drives did 
,; in the last war, raise money for 
. defense expense. The formula this 
i time, how ever will be modeled 
1 on a combination of the U. S. pos- 
1 tai saving stam p and the treasury 
i departm ent baby bond plans, a l

ready proven successful In raising 
\ almost $5 billion.

In skeleton form, the organiza
tion to handle this new phase of 
defense financing is being put to
gether. Harold N. Graves, now as- 

i sistant to the secretary of the 
treasury, will head the drive,

, working directly with Secretary 
; Morgenthau and Under-Secrctary 

Daniel W. B d '
NO
RISK

j TAALE JOHNSTON of St. Louis, 
regional manager of Metropol

itan Life Insurance Company, an 
, expert in group co-operative or- 
! ganization, and Harford Powell, 
I form er editor of Collier's and now 

with Batten, Barton, Durstinc and 
Osborne advertising agency in 
New York, have been sitting in as 
consultants on organization plans 
and may be put in charge of sales 
work in the field, and promotion.

The treasury has asked Congress 
for $3 million to finance the cam
paign from now till Ju ly  1, and

hoo are held up, pending necessary 
appropriations. As the engraving [ 
and printing of the stamps and 
bonds will cost a million, there 
won’t be much left for promotion 
and salaries if Congress stieks to 
the million and a half figure. That 
isn’t stopping the drive, because 
the American Bankers association. 
Investment Bankers association

By United T r t t t
AUSTIN— H T. Drought, sta’e 

adm inistrator of Works Progress 
Administration, told legislators 
bluntly n few days ago tha t un- 

i less the state provides somebo ly 
to certify  those eligible for fed-

. ” 'V* I pi-,! ..id in Texas. WPA jobs an iand the savings banks have vol- e ra ' aid in * d is trib u te  i
untecred to help with the sale, -urplus commodity d is tribu te .)
figuring that this type of defense j must cense.
financing offers them no compe- llis argum ent wa before the 
tition. | senate finance committee, whi h

While the Liberty Loan drive | ,nust approve any allocation ft r  
of the last war, raising $20 billion ' certification clerks in the dopnrt- 
from 66 million subscribers was n)ent of puWic welfare. Mon y 
the biggest thing of its kind, the . f# |. gufh clprks wu, not appro

priated two years ago, and the 
task of certifying those eligible 
for aid fell to the various coun
ties.

“The result of this makeshift 
arrangem ent is a lack of uniform
ity, under-manned staffs, and dc- ! 
lay,” said Drought. “ In many I 
counties no facilities for W1A j

Capital Picks

m

%

new saving stamp-baby bond plan 
offers advantages that the Liberty 
Loan plan didn’t have. Particu
larly, there won’t be any specu
lative risk. Stamps and baby 
bonds all have fixed value. They 
can’t be traded in. They are reg
istered and non-negotiable. Only 
the original purchaser can cash 
them, and can do that only by
surrendering them at a postofflee , . „
or certain designated banks, and; I intake are available a t all 
waiting 24 hours. The banks will, 
get nothing for handling the trans
action.
YOU CAN DO 
IT  W ITH DIME
'TH ER E will be no quotas tor' 

states, cities, offices, or fac
tories. In the Liberty Loan drives, nng 
everyone who bought got a button' that 
o r a medal, and anyone who d id n 't., want

Drought emphasized tha t th ’ 
county certification system would 
not be accepted indefinitely by 
federal authorities. C. C. Randie, 
Ellis county judge, told the sena
tors that no Texas county has a 
welfare s ta ff  adequate for han I- 

the rtlief-in take task, and

i

buy as much as the community 
thought proper, was socially ostra
cized.

The new setup will work out 
about like this:

Anyone having dimes, quarters, 
four-bit pieces or dollars he 
doesn’t know w hat to do with w ill 
be entitled to buy the in terest- 
bearing defense saving stamps* 
The stamps can be parted on cards 
or in books, which will be pro
vided free.

When this stam p collector has 
accumulated up to $18.75, he can 
trade the stamps in for a baby 
bond, which will have a face value 
of $25. That is, it w ill be worth 
$25 if the owner hangs on to it till 
it’s due, ten years later, I

Of course, if the purchaser has 
the $18.75 in a bunch, he can buy I 
the bond w ithout the stamps, di-t 
rect, or for $37.50 he can buy a 
$50 bond, and so on. Individuals,

“destitution, 
will be the

privation and 
result if  state

funds are not appropriated.’’ 
WPA has spent $200,000,000 

in Texas since 1035, Drought said, 
and that in 1040 alone, the fed
eral surplus m arketing adminis
tration  distributed in the sta t" 
110,600,000 pounds of food a r,l 
0,500,000 articles of clothing.

Drought's brief contained an es
timate of $050,000 a year as the 
amount needed to her nearly 600 
clerks, investigators and othe s 
for handling certification of Wl A, 
surplus commodities, the National 
Youth Administration, and Civil
ian Conservation Corps.

will get a t least half that. Making | however, will be limited to $3000 
the posters, arranging for state or- worth of bonds aDiece in order tq
ganizations, distribution and bally- i spread out the purchasing.

SOUTHWEST AERONAUTICAL 
INSTITUTE will train  500 men 
immediately fo r A ircraft build
ing. Our graduates really go to 
work. W rite or see J. F. Bowlin, 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Room 112 P ar
am ount Hotel, Ranger, Texas, for 
the entire week ending March 29. I

A partm ent —  Close 
107 E- Hill S treet.

rt 'R N IS H E D  
in. Rills paid.

WHO EVER has my camera 
please re tu rn  it as we need it. 
KING-BALL MOTORS.

Tuesday - Wednesday

Adolph Menjou
CAROLE LANDIS 
JOHN HUBBARD

'ROAD  
SNOW 9 9

A.&CKJTtoo  C I T I E S
INJ THE U-S. 

H A V E
770\AS~ 

T H A M  T H E
-SV74 72T 

OF ,

r. * « c  u. s pat orr

3-23
ANSWER Egypt and Liberia.'

^A N  you NAME THE TWO 
INDEPENDENT COUNTRIES

I Ml A F R I C A

BARRED Plymouth Rock Hens. I 
All laying, no culls, $1 each.— R. 
It. CRAWLEY, 1 mile sooth Staff.

NEED MONEY? Are your ear 
paym ents too large? Do you neec 
additional money on your car?  Let 
me try  to hels you. F rank Lovett. 
801 West Cem m erct. Telephone 

• f t

Baby Chicks 
For Sale!

W h ite  L e g h o rn s , S om e R hode 
is la n d  R eds

Bell H urst Hatchery
Phone 296 Eastland

THE PAY-OFF

now
meeting

C H A I N . . .

the sellinjc power of the Telegram Classi
fied Section to tho.se cars or your lot that 
aren’t selling, mister. Take a peek at the 
many other advertisers that are already 
using thi* quicker, and more economical 
sales force for moving used cars. You're 
missing one of rhe greatest m arkets in 
the community if you miss the want-ads.

For m  Ad-Taker Phone 601 
Or Cell at Our Office 8 a. m. rill 5 p. m.

Eastland Daily Telegram

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

CANTA ANITA again made more than $1,000,000, w ith a 
k American betting record—$705,650 daily for a w inter me
Of 51 days.

Tropical Park will show a profit of $750,000 for its two sets of
dates.

Hialeah had another rem arkable run.
Pari-m utuel handles skyrocketed to new all-tim e highs a t  the 

m ichines made their first appearance in New York last season.
But this doesn't mean th a t racing hasn’t reached its saturation 

point in the United States, and tha t it is not folly to build more
tracks, for—

It is significant that of the four most recently constructed 
t: cks of any consequence in this country only one has survived. 

That is Delaware P ark  in the tiny state of tha t name.
An ill-fated trio w ere the fabulously pretentious $2,000,000 

r ’ nt of the Golden G ate T u rf Club, across the bay from San 
Francisco; ultra-m odern G ulfstream  Park, near Hollywood, Fla., 
and North Randall, hard  on Cleveland.
V t’HILE it has been thoroughly dem onstrated tha t there are too 

many tracks now—40-odd recognized ones in 17 states, and 
tha t there are not enough horses to  go around, there will be addi
tional ovals in 1942 and there are  moves for still more.

In New Jersey a plebiscite has cleared the way for three new 
strips.

Bills tha t would legalize wagering on the ponies are bcfoi j  
the Pennsylvania and Indiana legislatures.

Influential fcrces seek to  revive the business in Texas, vriMre 
it has been dead for only a few years.

Fair Grounds reopens In New O rleans next w inter.
They are trying to refinance the Golden Gate T urf Club and 

G ulfstream  Park. ’♦
f  ’ OOD horses are the backbone of successful racing.

1  Without them habitual racegoers stay away from the track 
in droves. They don’t  care to  play a lot of Stumblcbums.

Anyone who can afford to play the races is in position to travel 
to tracks w here-the better horses run.

That is why ra fa tn M io n  of additional tracks, whieh san 't obtain 
c " I  horses, is fraught with danger to investors in addition to 
being a bad thing for the game.

Included is the 200-ycar-old 
blue laws they’ve started en fo rc
ing in Wilmington, Del., is a  ban 
on snow shoveling. We’ll bet the 
kids are furious.

Army regulars have been for
bidden to use profanity to em
phasize commands to con sc rip- 
tees. Meaning swear o ff not 
often.

Their Waistline*
A ren’t That Large

t>r Cm*M r-M*
GARDEN (TTY. Tex.—Twelve 

members of a Garden City 
sionary society decided to 
plenish the club treasury by 
tributing  a penny for each 
in their waistlines.

They collected $4.50.
Members said several of

mis-
re-

con-
inch

the
”girl» ’ 
owe.

nut in pennies they didn’t

i -  '

Our boys In Washh 
right well selecting a 1 
the 1941 Cherry Bl-msal 
tival. S tunner Is Nancy (  
Strong. 17, debutant daq 

Lieut.-Col. A. G.

CARD OF THANU|

We wish to take this 1 
thanking o u r many Ins 
the kind deeds and word) 
pathy during the long ill 
d< ith 0 / ou r husband aat|

Mrs. C. F. P h '|

A I lM  and Ka«(

Frank Keith New 
Service Manager 

For King-Ball
Frank Keith nnd wife have 

moved to Eastland from Dallns.
Mr. Keith will be connected with 
the King-Ball Motor Company 
here in the capacity of shop fo re 
man and manager o f the service 
departm ent. He takes the place 
form erly filled by W. M. Spence, 
who has resigned.

“MY. Keith comes to Ms new to r Company, “and adding him to 
poMtion very highly recommended our force is in furtherance o f 
by the Ford Motor Company,” pour policy to give the public 
stated Mr. Bali of King-Ball M o-, very beat service possible.”

Connecticut Hunters 
Ask For Longbows

i f f  Unite) E m m

HARTFORD, C onn.-— Civilizn- 
I Hot) is going into reverse. When 
| the early  settlors f irs t landed in 
Connecticut, the Indians were 
giad to  swap their bows for guns.

H unting enthusiasts now w ant 
to adopt the redskin method of 
stalking prey arid hare, petitioned 
the legfldature to legalize hunting 
with the long bow.

the

ACROSS THE
CONTINENT

FOR TWO CENTS
Now that “the Hounds of Spring are on Winter’s 
traces/’ a brand-new set of fashions for women 
and for men begins to emanate from those birth
places of style, Hollywood and New York. Just 
how far away are you from those emporiums of 
vogue?

•Wait! Don’t let this question depress you. Don’t 
think of the answer in purely geographic terms. 
You are by no means so far away as you might 
imagine. Like a long-range telescope, the adver
tisements in this newspaper bring the scene in 
the new fashion centers.

The final and visible stage of this modern 
“television” is the advertising in these pages. Ad
vertisements will give you the tip on the latest 
modes, they will direct you to the most alert es- 
ablishments and they will attract you by the
high quality and equable prices offered. You 
cannot afford to ignore them.
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